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L Furtier Fenian arrests have taleai ce
.througbout the-four -Province duriug tbb paît week
These extended ta West Cork, Kerry, Tipperary,
Fernngh sud ather' countie saud tomen fe of'the
prisoners have beetsb-ought up te -Dublin. Mr.
Strongo, one of the city magistratae is .engaged in a
ptelieinary e'xamination of the evidene àgaistirthe
prisoners, 'S the close .of which th'ey williall: be
brought up for public inquiry, sud if uommitted it i
sid that they wili be tried bt the Lord Chief Baron
e od'JudgetKeogh, ab the Commission -of Oyer and
Terminer, which wil open ou the 25th Oornber.r
There ean be no doùbt tbat a laga number ofpersons
bave fi-d from Dublin, Belfast; Cork,and other places
te avoid arrest, and, looking to the aggregate of the
priosoners, wilst they contaiu not even ron mac tof

r erty, literary or social. rank, or poltitical inf!a.
once, they embrace classes. Shore mere agriculturai
laboureros or artisans. Commercial assistants, law
and otberclerks, nlional sboaiemastera, maIl ahop-
keeps rand artisans farm the .majority of the pur-
tie lu priscns. With all the publicity which ias
followed tht seve'al arreste, such is' the blind infatu-
ation of ome of these misguided mon that copies f
oaths, liste of Fenians, drill books, uniforme, arms,
sud other incriminatory matters are retained in their
posetsion, inatead of removing or destroying them,
thus husbanding what may be the main evidence
upon which they will be convicted. Ex-militiamen
and returned Irish-Americau soldiers are the militarv
elements of the organisation. The proceedinge bave
caused intense excitement in the City and a great
portion cf the County nork, but lu Dubhln compara-
wively litle notice bas been taken of the arrets.-
Quite enough has now transpired te prove that the
Fenian movementt i American in its origin, hat its
firt propagation her h oatbeunthrough Irish.Am3!r-
3an agent.s, that the Confessional apprisei the Catio
lic Ciergy uf il cvi teudencies, sud that, ever faith-
ful ta the temporal as welt s the spiritual interota
afi omfleet, tht Prelteaîçnd Piestaeneurgaticali>'
eppoesoitic- scheem sa d propheltically varned the
peaple of the very results which they now set vert.
fied. That tht Fenian organizatian bas extresded
itself over a considerahe portion oitht cutry,es-
peciallyi a Munste, id certain, but tha itbaisbefen
no maternal hold of te farming cissese.o ai hoe cf
position or influence, aisequaily estabutied Dmilming
se far as military movements witau ars t smaie
regarded as such, was carried on prety exitaivele,
at night, under the direction of ex mhiitiamen, pen-
sianers, sud uthors, but, bes'od tbis caricature, thero
vert ne this, nu awaunition, no commisariat, no
ordnance, no funds, not even the faintest semblance
of mcaterial t asecure the capture of a waysids police
barrack, stilllessI to oppose and overthrow ee of the
greatest military and naval Powers on earth. The
exemple of Poland, with au united and brave peo-
ple, and the sympathies of moat of Europe roused in
their favor, and, more striking stili, the defeat of
the Sonthern States, perhaps the greatest effort at re-
bellion sud revolution ever attempted, are sufficient
to convine every thoughtful man that, under no
circumstanices existing or proximate, can the condi-
tion of Ireland be improvei by armed resistance tu
Great Britain. 'But lot no one suppose that discon-
tent and, it may be, disloyalty, does ont exist deep
and widespresd in Ireland. The 'meed of success
that bas attended the Fenian uovement is sufficient
to prove the -deplorable readiness with which large
masses of rthe people, blind lo the -experiecce of the

past, readily hearken ta tht absurd and Utopian
dreams of -freedomn constructed sometimes by sincere
but ignorant ýpatriots, but more-frequently by design-
ing ka.ves sod traitors, who lure them into their
meshes taiorder ta betray and sell them. Tbe rise
and progress of the Irish element in Canada, in Aus-
tralia, in Uited States, and in England and Scotland,
the aist sumais of money that they secd te their rela-
tives, and the reports Whic they give of the auperior
conditionof the Iirishwho have emigrated tend na-
turanis ta iculcate the conviction tbat the inferior
an miterabe position of the labouring classes at
hom isethr direct resit of misgovernment on the
part of Englard -- fles Cor.

Within the past two days there appears ta hea
suspension of arrests, atthough it is said that s large
number of warra.nts are in tht bands of the police.
A search fon arms,.ta , was made at de residence o
Mr. Luke J. Snea, SP., Rennier, Co. ok, but
without succs, aud Mr. Shea las written aa indig-
nanot protest againt the proceedig. Asearce ti-
milarly fruitless was made in the louse ut s eodat-
able Catholie la Belfait. It h now repote i that
theae wil b a special commission beld. taris' lu
November in Coanty rlork ta try the prisoners i tae
south.

This Fenianism, which had noe contact with Say of
the wants, waya, or aspirations of the peuple, was1
really net known ta the publie, unless througtr the
early approval et Canservatire journa:ism, ard the
equaly early, bit never intermitted, condemnation of
the Catholic clergy. Our Tory ucontemIporaries tade
welcome ta lt, from by no means a mistakea stand-
point. It was a revoit, howaver smtlall dimensions
sud poor in materialo, against th, infliunea of the
Catholie clergy, and teobe encouraged, therefore, as a
dissolvent of the national strength. It counielled
not merely a withdra#al of the people from the old
relations with their pators, but an absolate rela
quishment of lawful polities ; a course, upon the ad-
fantages of wtich. to Unversative aspirants after
power, it li unnecessary for us ta dilate. If dee-e.
lepeà eventually ito asomething, it would serre,
moeover, as a provocatiin and excuse for Orangeism;
ud having served this vatuable end, could itself, at a

mnute's warning, be turned over te the police, and
b'them cealt with ias of right. bociety, on the
other hand, having regard ta th ecompotion fthys
sIlly Brotberdood, and l ooing merciy te the iafet
of socfety itself as auch, was not attogeter wrougbut
treatIng fenianisun not as a true type of disease, but
as a weak and bastard infection-a casul sud local
diitemperattre whicb, of itseif, would Wear out of the
parbien f the popular mind it had attacked, and, if
lot atout, beaillaed b>' contemupt. It was notbcom-
potent, hoever, for tht ciergy te consider tht dis-
order f omi a mentis' social point ai viev. Ta socioty'
tht Fenians may' have ben more day' labourons. liw-
yens' alerks, reairedi publicans, andi people without
substance oc ruotruction ta bo stuif lor revalutian.
To tht clergy, vhom their tunations wili net alow toa
treat aun ont as commun an indifaerent, tht lotit fer-
midable membar ai thteirheood vas a member ofi

theirfdack as veoi ; like any' other ta te recalledi toe
tmearsi> sud ciraIs, ton hit own individusl takre not
lets tan foihat af the aommuni'y. Under theoe

chematate, wilie taciety' vas oxufi:lent tha clergy
ve aurions, sud wile teaiety' vas in repese the-

clerg vert active sud atra':ted, lu censequce, a
lage santea ocnan bostiity than tht Govecament
iself, wrbich vas ta o eoerthrao b>' ont twapenny'
eheet of ltterpreiss areek, sud s fev thousandi un-
edueateci cimpltonu, the roadiers ai tht deleteriaos

gabao iL supplied. At-iengih thtenrsis-- praetty'
an, try-which ne ose kuew te bo upon us, dame,

sd thé governmont, soting upan a respousibulity' thet
aionsnetl ai which, netvertheless, ilsnot to he dis-

sembloed, surrprhsed thte .untry ou Saturday' by' asi.-
multaneouPsud precunuentedi toizure ai allegedi Fu-
niasuin different sud distant plaesu ad by thet
rath'or hlgh-handed course af suppressing s nova-
paper, vi hOut warnaul cf hsw-unleas, ludeed, vo

are te presscppose tht existence of that .ont law toe
which legality' itsetf muai yield-the iaw ai necessity'.
.Evening Past. .

Amoug the .many recent Fenian arrests in the
cutsOorkwas that Of 'a -man named Micbael o'-

Regùa atîRossearberry. At the time of his arrest h
had on bis persons btire drill books, some boxes of
• combustible enveloupes,' baul cartridges,.severai se--
ditious documents. hir O'Regan hadci bin l the,
Americat army and returned to Irelnd -about ait.
months ago. He is known to have beu actively en-
gaged in drPling the peasaatry ii the neighborbood
since his retu:n. - Corkc Hercd.

childrenwho stated that she came-from the parish ofi
Clonfert, in this cotanty, wbere sheheldt Iwelve acres
of land at the low rent of £8 per annum, but findinoe
beref unable ta bold'her position she submittedher
case to the landlordJames Turbetti Esq., offering,at.1
the same time to surrnder ber fittle farm This

-gentleman immediaiely, instructed.:his agent,.Brins;-
ley PurefoyfEsq., to accept ber offer, and gave beri
the uM of £50, to asist herein removing her family
to America,

The Tuam Herld of a 'late d'tè an5ùn'coe that
*the-bolice auth'rities af that vicinity bae manifested

a decided 'scare'.owing ta the Fenian excitement.
The police were suddènly concentrated from aIl ot.
.osts on devoted Tuam,:and .thera several arrets
were made, ta the dismay not only of the victims,
but their inoffensive fellow-townsmen ' It la be-
hloved, however, that it vas more a dodge to show
up police vigilance than anything tise.

The British authorities la Belfast, as in other Irish
towMi, have been making a graat fuss about Fenian
ism, and even gone s far as taoinvade the privacy
of dwelling houses and ransack the private papers
therein. Amongst other places they searched the
residence of Mr. P. 0. McCourt, in Athol st., but on
rstiring had ta freely admit they found nothing
whatever implics.ting him in the movement, and
that there was no charge against bim. Subsequently,
Mr. Rea, on behalf of Mr Mcgourt, applied for a
copy of the information under which the illegal
search was mada, or ta know who was the informar
-but e was peremptorily refused by the magistrate,
Mr.. Donnell.

The Waterford News of the 29th iof Sept., sys
A meeting of magistrates was held at the Court-
bouse, Lismore, on Friday. Sept. 324, the Lord Stuart
de Decies presiding, and Francis E. Curry, Edward
Usaber, N. T. Foley, Beresford Puer, and Barry Drew
Esqra.1 being al present. Although, as was remar-
Sken last week by our correspondent, Fenianism or

discontent of auy kind is unknow ohere owing te the
just landlordiam which prevailh about, it is believed
that the abject of the meeting was with reference ta
procuring for Lismore, in the distributi etof troope,
a comoans of soldiers, who being paid out of the go-
naral fnd sbould be pread as much as possible over
the face of the kingdom and but concentrated for
exhibition at favored resorts in England.

Baflyhale, county Kilkenny, was àomewhat star-
tled ou Thursday, September 28th, in consequence of
a respectable shopkeeper, Mr. John Cahili, having
beeu srrested ot a charge of connexion witb the
Fenian Brotherhood. He was agent for the sale off
the Irtsk Pcopie, aud was always inoffensive and
wel conducted. Mr. Greene, S.I, Thomastown,
and a party of bis men made the arrest. On search-
ing ir. CabiWi's bouse some decuments were found
which, the constabulary allege, are of a treasonable
nature. The prisoner was shortiy afterwards march-
ed inta Klken oy. Immediately after the arrival of
Mr. Cabill in Kilkenny on Thursday, Mr. Hart, R.M.,
held a private inqiiiry into the case, wbicb resulted
in the remanding of the prisoner for eigbt days.

' We cau teli the Feniant," Bays the London Tinmes,
'that at lesst one in ttn is waiting for the first op-
portunity teoell bis nine conrades. . . The in-
slant a bit of information is really worth baving, it
will be in the market, and there will be several in -
formera, including, probably, the *aptain himself,
oompeting for the exclusive privilege of treachery2'

The London Star tells England ta do justice ta
freland, and there will b an end of discontent.

The Cork Constitulion says :-S aoverwhelming is
the testimony concerning these midnigit drillings,
and froam s various lacalities dots it come, as to
leave not a doubt that a formidable army sytemati.
cally organised, and so skilfully worked as ta com.
pletely baffle the police, is springiog up. There 1s
littie demonsîrativeness or noise about it, but a sot-
tled, quiet air of dote mination, and s desire for
kaowledge in anilitary exe.ciass which shows tae be.
lief that an uppurtunity for their display will not be
wanting.

Saturday evening, Oct. 7;h.-At Dublin yester-
day, Mr. O'Brennan of the Conn'ught Patriot, was
commtited for trial on the double charge of treason
ad felony.

A correspondeant of the Freeman's Jarnal, ander
date 27rh Sept., writes :-" During last night, in
Ballagbaderreen, no less than thirteen young men
had .heen arrest-ed and lodged in the pollue barracl
lire aun a charge of being membera (some very ac-
tive and prominent) of the Society of Fenians, and
of being engaged in practising drill. Amon.g those
arrested and now trausmitted ta Castlebtar jiL are
two or three militia men, and a national teacber.-
I aball probably send you in a day or two the names
of ail with their respective callings."

The number of pounds of tea entered for consump.
ticu at Belfast, for the week ending Sept. 23, was
50,92libs. against 52,378 lbs. the previous week, mak-
ing a total of 2,27rS631bs. ince lot Ja., against
,968,25t5bs. samo Lime last year.
The O'Conneil monument in Clare was to have

beon inapgurated on the 3rd of October, with great
ceremony. The trades with their bannere were ta
head a procession; thon the Roman Catholic bisheps
and clergy., and next the Torsn Commissioners of
Ennms, and the people. Sir Colman OLoughiten,
Bart., M.P., was to have delivered the inaugural ad.
dress.

By a reter aobtained from thte statistical depart.
ment of the Board ai Trade, it wili be sets that while
the imports of foreign cattile into Ireland for ten
years ending 1862 were few or non, they were
enormous tato the United Eiugdom. The total num-
ber of foreiga cattle introduced uto the Irish mar-
ket during the last 12 months was only 1,320 fromn
all sources. Tie amall amount of the entire trade
appears wliea the 1,320 head f cattle and calves are
compared with the 1,993 cattle ad calves for sale
at the Dublin market un ont narket-day (August 3i,
1865). Mr. MCullagh, the reprosentative of the
diem so exclusively engged uin ie trade, bas an-
nounced ta the Cattle Plague Committee bis inten-
tion of discontinuing the impetation of foreign cat.
te for the present. Under these circumatances, it
may be expected that no foreigu cattle will he im.
ported until the present auxiety as é the cattle
plague bas subsided.

The Carlow Senttnel reports unfavourably of the
potato crop la Leinster, wbich it states is likely ta
suffer serionsly' (rosm the diseaso. Tht Cork carres-
pondent af Saunder's .News Latter gives the following
account af the harvest lu tht Sonth cf Ireland:-

' Tht change in the wuàtber during tht lait fewv
days bias ssved the vast amaont of cereals which
vere usnut tome 10 days since, when great fears
were entertained by tht husbanduaen. Tht largest
suppily ai nov homo corn came juta tht market this
(Saturdhay) morning. Tht rast majority' was atsi
which appeared ln primo condition, andI broughxt 6s.
per avt. Tht supply' af wheat vas smnait andI cf in.-
ferior quality', while tht few sampaes cf barit>' wert
ucnsuited for browers, and thorefore did not oommand
remunerative prices. Il is erpected rhat a fev dsys'
continuance ai tht present sumr weather will is.-
prove the quality' oi wheat The quantity' cf huttor
bronghit isto Cor market up ta tht present la abcutr
the tarot as lait year, which vas abondant, but thet
present msarktt ls superior, snd thbe price ls unusualy'
highx. Firats, quaod at l17s.; seconds, 113a. ; and
thirds, 105s. Thene is ne appearanco of disease
ameng tht cattle, sud tht cessation af rain bas
checked the blight lu the patate crop."

Tht Western Star says :-Notwithstanding tht on-
settled state of America still tbe ex:odus ai our pao-
pie towards ito shorts items rallier increasing.-
This week we noticed many' cf tht yonng sud tht
stcrng-whose departure we look upun us s pasitivea
loss ta our .aountry' -batening fromo our railway ira-
trous ta embarkt, chiefily ail for New Yack. Âmongst
tht emigrants vo noticed a pour widcw with four ST Mar's Caaca, GLsoO. - This handsome

edifice vas tolemaly opeced t fr -Divine voraship an
Sunday, 17th instant,.Fesst.of the Seven Dolours, by.
Ris Lordasip th 'Right Rev. Dr. Murdock. We
wili precedete account of the opening, by quoting
thefIollowing description O the building,.which ap.
peared in the Glasgow Herald, o the 15th,
v Tieatyllor-thissedifice la' Gothicof 'thitéarly et
decorative period, and longitudinally stands nue
esrt and wegt. It consrIs ofi rve two asies, two
intner chapela, tower, south poreb, sacriety, and a

t Dumit.-The late visit ta Dubli of the Right
Hn. Mr Bruce, M P., Vice-President f the commit-
tee of Privy Conneil on Education, has given rise ta
numearous nevspaper paragraphi respecting bis mis-
sio and the educational changes ot which it is the
advent. It is obvioualy the duty of the Catholia
press ta observe strict silence pending the negotia-
ias now on foot, as neii ter rhe Bsieops or the Go-

verument desire te reveal the proceedings belore
they are matured iota soma more defnite furun than
lia present. Beides the case of Louvaine, cited by
a writer lu the Freeman, St. John's College, Sydney,
withim the British Empire, is an instance of a charter-
ed and endawed Catho.ic.ollege, forming an uinte-
gral portion of a mixed Unive.-sity, which Colloge ha
presidied over by a uable and gifted Irish Priest, Very
Rev. Dr. Forrest. On the etber band, however,
there is the chartered and endowed Catholic Univer-
Bity of Laval (Quebec), Lower Canada, although that
province coutains only 943,253 Calitholies, and both
provinces 1,201,394, whilst Ireland containe four
and-a-half, and the British Isles about seven millions
of Catholtici The objection- madeo Lcharter the
University on the ground of poprlation eau ihave lit-
nie force la the face of the facts we set around us.
Scotland bas four, and hd fire, Universities, which
enjoy au aggregate Parliamentary grant of abou:
£20,000 a year. England as four, and the princi-
pality of Wales demande a fifth. Italy, with e po-
pulation of 22 millions, has 13 Univerities ; Austria,
wirh a population of 35 millions bas eight ; Bavaria,
with a population of 4,615,748, about that i the Ca-
nholies of Ireland, bas three Univereities, two for
Catholics, and that of Erlangen fr Protestants
Prussia, with seventeen millions oi people, has six
Belgium as four, Holl ad snd Switzeriand have three
eac, Baden two, Wurstmbarg, Hanover, Deumark,
Norway, Portugal, and even amall German blates
with a popuilation not greater ttan some Irish ceun.
îies have a University. Circumscances exist in Ire-
land which must render it difficult for the Bishops te
consaider the question of the University as a iso-
lared one, or otierwise tiha as a portion Oniy of the
whole question of educaticn, Primary, [ntermediate
and superior. At the pieseut moment the State and
thae urch are in open warfare in the city of Cork.
The Righi Rev. Dr. DJUan ey bas ever been remark-
able for the rnildoess and modertion of his opinions
upon ail public questions. To the National system
b gave that toierance which led it ta be used in
the absence of a better, through fear of a worse
schene. When the Goveroment threatened ta intro-
duce Mixed aiddle Class Schools, Dr. Deianey, with
the otlier Bishops of Munster, took an active part, in
1859, at tie Great Meeting held in his Cathedral, in
protesting against the project. odel Scehools bar-
iog come te beforced into all the leading cities and
towns in the country, in deliance oh ecclesiaslical
authority and of Catholic opinion.; and Cork hsving
been threatened with theintroduction of one ot theue
little "Queen's Colleges,' Dr. Delaney wrote tothe
National Board, and also to Mr. Maîguire, M.P , who
read his Lordship'î letter l s speech made in the
House of Commons, protesting against the intended
boon. Lord Fermoy and a section of the citizens
having memorialied the National Board ta erect a
Modol School in Cork, the opinion of the Bishop and
of the natholic people was disregat ded, and that oh
Lord Fermoy and his scanty following acted ai.-
Upwards of £10,000 was spent ou tl- erection of an
elegant atructure, which was openi un alonday last,
but, un the previous day, in evtry UbtGàn uisuurch
lu Cork, auud t every Massa, Pastoral from the Bi-
abop was read, prohibiting Oatholic parents froi
attending the Model Schooas. Cork is studded ove:
with admirable Catolie Sehools, several under the
Christian Brothers, two large eBablishments unde
Presentation Brothers, number of Couvent Schools
underPresentation nunsSisters of Charity and Sisters
of Mercy ; au Academy of the bigbet repute, conduct-
ed by the Vincentian Fatliers, and severalSceools un
der Lay Teachers, directed by the Parochial Clergy
Su that there was not the shadow of an excuse for
the eraction of this new miniature Queen's College
in the city. This feature of the s-acalied National
System is one of the most aggressive aud offensive
in the scheme. Tiese Modet Scbools are uow in
operation in twenty-seven cities and towns, having a
population of 680,657 souls and con tain 100 seperate
acbooli, or departments. Teir erection cost £259,-
000, and teir supportfor laat year £38,497, includ-
ing £2,976 spent in agriculitura instruction in somue
of them. For this enormous outlay, these institu-
tions taught daily last year 7,523 children, 21 per
cent. of whom were infauts. 3 ta 7 years of age, and
46 per cent. of the wiole 6,523 pupils were in Prim-
ers learning te read words of one and two syllables.
The depth and success of the opposition te these ex
pensive onterprises may be understood from the fol-
lowing facts:--Sligo bas a population of 10,693, Of
whom 78 per cent, are Catholics, whilst the three
departments of that Modal School have only 183 pu-
pi.s, of whom less than one per cent. (71 in 1 000)
are Catbolices. Londonderry Las >8 per cent. of
it population Catholies, whilst only one per of the
Modei School pupils are Catholic. Omagh bas 62,
and Newtownstewart 50 par cent. of their population
Catholic, whilst the Model Schools iu these towns
have ouly 4 per cent., of their pupils Catbolla. En-
niscorthy, with 87 par cot. of the towr. Catholie,
has only 8 per cent. of the Model School pupils
Catholica. Witbin the last tonp years, the Catholi
element in these institutions declined thus. Clou
mel, 81 par cent. to 24 par cent. ; Waterford, 66 ta
26 par cent. ; Athm, 76 te 22 par cent ; Galway, 83
te 51 par cent. ; Kilkenny, 90 ta 66 per cent. ; Lime-
rick, 66 te 39 per cent.; and, in the aggregate of
then al, from 70 to 40 per cent.--Cor. of Weekly
.tegister.

Tbe Lord Lieutenant has sanctioned the transfer
of Daniel Treacy, Esq , from the Clerksbip of the
Crown of the King's County to that held by the late
George Pinkington, Esq.. for the Queen'a Couanty.
His Excellency bas conferred the appointment ren.
dered vac ut by Mr. Treacy's transfer on Joseph
Lyons, Eeq., of Maryborough.

A cmommeal fellow citizen vie bas tranersed
Ireland, sud le irtimsrtely acquaintedi witli Lie-eo--
tant ai husiness in Ils principal cities sud teon, do-
chanta that le nana bas ha found mare prosperous
concerna titan ho kuovi te trial lu Limerick, and beo
dots not except tither Dublin, Belfast, on Cen.-
iMtanster Near-.

GRE AT BRITAIN.
Tht Passionist Pattera lately est abihedc wiih thea

approbation et the Bishop, at i:t. Munge'e lu this ails',
ttg meut respactfulis' ta inform lia publie thet owing
le the necoasity' ofinlsaing rie chanci which cian
soacacel accomodate the 8th part et tht dily in-
crasing Oatholie population ;andI considering,
mereeven, tht heavy' datte, vwhich stili remain upon
tht Missoan notwithstanding allite efforts madIe by'
thxeir zealous predecessors te clear thonm off, bava ne-
solvedi te appeal ta the generosity' ai the, faithful inu
genecat, tb mort pacticule.riy et those la Gtasgow,
bsgging cifthem ta assist la enabinrg liems toaacco.n-
phisha these objecta

Iu may' ho attdded that lu their massas sud.pray'ers,
the Pattons' aonstantly' roemembar their tenoectors

.anu sd deadI, an±d theso are moover onltie ta a
shbare lu allithese geaod vorks ai tht conmuity,t sud
la vhatever goodi! they' throngh te moe>c:f GodI
mas' affect.

The result of the harveat is now fully known, and
it is in the. United Rigdom about as average one,
wbilst li the iorah of Ireland itis somewbat abover
au average.-Northern Whig.-.

ou.--It is annoûneced. that -another fatal
case of Asiatie cholera bas occurred. i Soutbamp-
'ia' .48&yfdÿtóniaàniting, %Pr'ging,-%rknißig la'n
ail the limba, ricewater evacuations, markedc bole.
raic voice, sunken eyes, and the peculiar brivelled
appearance Cf the bandsuand enremi:ie.'

idadro hlm.unden th sea! of confession, etxcpt lin-aes cf high t eaWé.- r c: - te r 'aA'.

-Tha TfmésrofWednesday stated-4hdt 'twôò,eL
.cases of Apiaticol.g p had ocaared at gSùtbamp-
tni neIt'doe so ppes owtearYtbatdio'ô ti
wer as all traceable t any shipping .fromr.idfected
places. Tht disease bas subsided at Marseilles-
and in Spai, bt seerel canes bave occurred s;
T vu , ln.

gallery extending over the viest by of the nave and
second lor of the tower. The design includea a
large chancel, which will o lbe proceeded wit at
present, but a grand arch, having a spas of 25 feet
and a beight of 40 feet, bas been left for it in the
eastern wall. lu the recess formed below this arcb,
agaiust a temporary partition, the altar will stand la
the meantime.

The interior dimensions of the building, including
the chancel and chapels, are 106 feet by 52 fest. The
height of cave fronm flor ta cleoristory wall plate is
35 feet, and fronm the flaor ta ridge piece 56 feet.-
Outtide, the apex of tht cross is 65 feet from ground
line, and the tower, which la complete te the spring
of the spire, measures 80 feet from the causeway,
and the spire, wheu cirried up, will be 60 feet more.
The aisles are separated from the nave by exquisitely
poliahed columnesand respond ofigreat granite, bar-
ing neatly moulded capitalesand bases. From these
îpring the cleristory arches, which are of cubie
stone, surk and moulded, and rising gracefully in
the bold lancet fori peculiar tu tht style of the
period Upon these arches t rsIthe clerestories.
which light the nave by elegantly crisped windows.
The western window i a four light, nd tracery-
headed. Under it is t principal daorway, wbich
witb its moulded and deeply recessed archi, support-
ed by iely chiselled jaubsand shafts, capitals and
bases forn a most attractive feature in the facade.
IL is app-oacted by eight atone steps, broken by two
platforms. The other outrance it the southide
porch, which le formed in the first streey of tht tower,
and from which openinga conduct te nave and south
aisle, and from which also, by a flight of stone taira
the organ gallery and top of tower are reached.-
Over this entrance is an appropriate niche for a
statue, seven feet in beight, ai the principal patron-
essea of the Church. The walusuand buttresses are
of a massive and well proportioned thickness, and
convey the ides i f otrength and du-ability. Ail the
windows in the aisles are double lights, mullioned,
and tracery.beaded ; those of the tower are couplets.
with lancet headse ; those in the gables are trefoi.
Three temporary windows lu the chuncel arch, and
one in the end of the rorth aisle. are tastefully ilied
with figures in diaphane. The roufs are of a bighi
pitch. and all constructed wvith open limbers,
wrought, chamfered, and etopped. Tho sheeting is
laid diagonally on spara resting on purlins and prin-
cipals. The ridge i secured by a plate of coat-iron,
aurmounted by ornamental iro casting. Already
good part of the area of the edifice is seated with
commodious moreable benches. The designo of tis
muach admired building, together with al drawvigi
and details, wre furnished by W. Nicholson, Esq.,
architeut, Manchestersandb ave beeu cruputLously
carried out n der the immediate superintendence of

1 the Rev. B. Tracy.
From tbis curso'ry description it will appear that

the new cburchis together worthy of, and m akeep.
i iog with, the picturesque and elevated position it o-

cupiea, wlich la the linest in the locality. Seaaed
B on a bill, and overlooking the burgh, of which it le

becoming the most attractive urnament, it comn-
mantds a mait extensive and delightful view in a il
directions.

DioccsE OF SoUvHlwARs. - The Church at Nor.
wood Couvent vas on last Saturday mrnocing-the
last of the Autnmu Ember Daye-the scent of the
deeply-interesting ceremonies with whici the Sacra-
ment of Holy Ordere was confierred in the highest
grade on two tudents from St. Edmund's Collage,
and in the minor grade on a student from Ramagate.
The two former were Mr. Thomas Morrisy and Mr.

r Joseph Wyatt. and the student froi Ramsgate was
B r. Dunham. The church was beautifully decorat-

r ed, and there were present a large congregation in
, the public portion of the building, and several r of the
8 good Nune with the orphas aInd the young lady
* boarders in the reserved portion of the church.

The London correspondent of the Free-ean writes
-The new work of hi Grace Dr. Manning, entitled
' The Temporal Mission of the Holy Ghost, or Reason
and Revelation,' by Henry Edward, Archbisiop o
Westminster, was published yesterday by Mesurs.
Lungman and Go. It is in one volume, and con-
tains, with the appendix, nearly 300 pages. lu the
dedication, add ressed * Ta the Congregation of (tie
Oblates of St..Charles, in the Docese of Westmins-
ter,' the Archbiebop explains that the work was
written under the quiet roof of i St. Mary of the An.-
gels,' at Bayswater, before lie bad any ides that the

r Atchbishopric of Westminster would be imposed
upon him ; but as the 'Sarcina negotii' Las been
laid upon him he muet bear the burden as best ha
cau. Referring to the proselytieing labors of the
community ta wbich le was lately attachod, the
the Archbiehop says -- Persevere, the, in the path
into which our Divine Lord has led us. The Eng-
lisi people are fair and truthfal. They are lstening
for a voice ta guide them in the midt of their cou-
tradiciory teachers. The errors of the last three
hundred years are rapidly passing awa. Preach
the boly Catholic and Roman faith lu ail its fuilness,
contend with man as a laved and honored friend bas
said of the apostles-' They argued not but preached,
and conscience did the rest. That the counasti thus
given is in strict accordance wili th e views and
wishes of bis Eminence the late Cardinal Wiseman
muay be gathered from the following passage-' I ne-
member in one of the last nights when I was watch-
ing by the dying bed of c ur dear Iamented Cardinal
that tbese thoughts on which I haid heard him so of-
ton speat vitl the abuondance and vigor of hisgreat
mind came with a specia vividneas before me, and I
thinked God from mv teart for aving laid upon us
thie work throughl lie wisdom of cur great pastor
and friend who was so soon.to be taken from us. Ta
him we ove the direction wich every year more
lurninously shws ta lie the only true remedy bath
intellectually and spiritually for evi of our time
and country. I littie thought that at that time I
saould date these wrds fron under the saine roof
where everything speaks te an'e al that belongs of
bis memory and of our lose.'

Th.e new chanc ai St. Michsel's, West Derby.ad
Liverpool, vas solemuly' opened b>' bis Worabip thet
Bishop ai tht Diocese, on Sondas' lait. This churnhi
lias beau, ha tbe short space cf fonrten mentis,
brcogit la its present state ai ompleteness throughi
tht great exertions et tht Rev. Thomas Table, toa
wvbom the Bishop has entrustedi tht cane ai rixe Mis.-
tics, sud amaugst lis mas' beantiful Catholicn
churches ina tht towa, Su. Michael's vill stand secnd
ta nase for tht tastefulcess with vhich il has bain
designed, sud when luth>' completed, Fat'her Tebina
dosenves the thans ut t Cathlic conmmunity' for
adding se handoome a structure ta those already
passessedi by' thea Catholics ofiLierpool. The solemu
services commencedi ou Sonda>' morning b>' Bis
Lordabip Dc. Gosa celiebrating Highi Mass, ssistedi
b>' Fathena Dosuvan sud Dlillon. Tht Rightl Rev.
Dr. Docrian, Goadjutor Bishop cf Dewn sud Gonuor
preachedi the sermen.

Os thet lut., at the eight o'clock Mass, ln Pis'-
mouth Cathedral, the Hais' Order ai Priesthood vas
canfèrredi an tht Rer. Kenem Vanghan, retentis'
frein Reome, b>' the Right Rer. Bishnp Vaugan.-
Tbis young priait is a sas et Colonel Vaughan, ofi
Ceonîrlii, Hereford (brother ai rie Bishop>, sud oee

fa numetrous famils', almost ail denotedi tao alife ofi
celibacy -and tht services et religion.

Hon Royal: Highnuess the Countets do Parie vas
safely' deioredi et a ,princess at nina minutes paît
seven a'clock on Thursday' morning, at York House,
Tvickennam. •

càavox Exioaua rTo Pnau.-& Biotbampton
Correspondent oays:-'An sffecting sceu was wit.
nesosed ast Sanday at a Catholie chapel hare. A-
number o uadie.îsattended there te ,eceive the hoiy
sacrament previos to embarking for Pers te ant as
narses.in the hospiialsa there A nuiber of atrà6 gers
were present. Soun after the elevation of the host, a
female vaie, of marvellous power and saweetnesstang
Mozarts sublime and pathetic 'Agnus Dei,' and great
numbera of tht kneeling worahippers w re melted te
tears. A Protestant lady from London. named Davia,
was, it appearp, o affected at the solaemn spectacle of'
a number of women-many of them of gentie birth-
dedicating thenselves t works of meroy h a aforeign
counrytbat she asked permission of the leeder of
the choir to take part la the service, and she sang one-
of Moznr's masterpeces with the u.mast brilitancy
and pathos. (Twenty years agoashe won bigh honours
at the Royal Acadamyfet Ituic, and fiame a Exeter
Hall, as lias darah Penningtan, and bid fair to be-
ont or the greatest ornaments çf the sacred lyrie-
i s.age.--Ex preas

PROTESTANT SisTnRHooD.-I it really the fact that
the inemberos f Protestant sisterhood are in it ha-
bit a ttaking vovu ta bind themselves for life te the-
communibies that they enter? Dr. Neale's statement
at Liverpool, or implied admissioc, that such la the-
case, a nut a little startling ; and if ho and other
promoters of the iisterhoud movement are wise they
will lose no time in acquainting the public
with the precise truth lu the matter, without
equivocation or reserve. The goodwill with which
many liberal-minded persans are disposed ta regard
these associations will vanieh in a moment if tey
are supposed ta encourage the protensions of the
clerical order ta govern the lives of the laity. The
day is paît when enlightened people refused toa admit
that ther was any conceivable good thing vhich
might be borrowed froin the Roman Church with ad-
vantage to the Cburcehof England. We admire and,
sate tiemsitheself sacrificing energis ai oatholc

taons tliomîoivos, wirimout trouhing ounseives as tLu
their views of the Pouce snd the Saints and the Sa-
ciaments. WVhytien, should we disturb ourselves
because these goon Protestant nues hold dear a body
of dogma directly opposed te the philosophic science
of the present day ? At the ae time, there la one-
element in the Catholie conveuntual aystem which
English publie opinion will not endure for s moment
and that is, the practice of taking vows. Whatever-
maybe the practical working of this bond upon the
cocscience lu the Itam.en commrunion, itla15netut ais
impracticable and pernidious, il is logleally absurd,
out of that communin. The whole course of present
thought, both in Englanud and on the Continent, le
directly opposed ta the claims of the clerical body to
exercise any species ol dictatorship over the laity.
If, threfore, Dr. Neale and his fi iends are attempting:
to introduce the practice of vows into these benevo-
lent societies, without the fulles' possible announce-
ment t twhat they are doing, we sball bave an outcry
from the Low Church and no.Church partIes which
wiii sweep awey every sisterbood from the land. Thu
questions involved in the whole theory of vows are
tou intricate and imptortaînt ta b handled in a brief
paragraph ; but it nueds ouly a few words ta statu in
the meot explicit termns our conviction that the at-
tempt ta bind the freedon of those wi enter theie-
Anglican aisterboodo laithe most suicidai project that
the HIigh Church partyhas yet dreamed of. la il
possible that Dr. Neale doe not know that for the
last tiret centuries no frest religious order in the
Church of Romeexcept the Sours de Chartte as been
allowed to take vows for more tlan a single year 7-
P MFl Alall Gazette.

Mous PowEa.-A geantleman lu Seotland bas
| trained a couple of mice, and invented macbinery
for enabling thm to spin yarn. The work is donc
as the treadmill.pinciple. It is se constructed that-
the common house mouse ls enabled te make atone-
ment ta society for past offences by twisting and reel-
ing from 100 te 120 threadi per dayx To complote
ias tie little pedestrian bas la ruan 10 miles Tbis

f journey it performis every day with tase. An ordi-
nary mouse weighs oly half au ounce. A half-
penny's worth of oarmnea at is. 3. the peck serves
one of these treadmill culprita for the long periad of
rive weeks. lu that times i maakes 110 threads per

- day, being au average of 3,850 threads of 55 inches,,
a which is nearly nine longths of the rel. A penny

la paid tawowen for every cut In the ordinary way.
At iis rate a mouse carne 9d. every five weeks,
whieb le one farthing par day, or 'e. Od. par annum.
Take 1. off for board and la. for machinery, thre

' wiLl arise Gs. clear profit from avery motte yearly.
B The Mous e:mployer is going ta make application
Bfor the lasse of an old empty house, the dimensions
i ofwhich are 100ft. by' 50ft. and 50ft. lu height, wbich,

at a moderatu calculation, will old 10,000 mouse-
mills, suficieut room being left for keepers and soma
bundreds of spectators. Alowing 2001. for rent and
task-nasters, 10,0001. taoerect machinery, and 5001..
for the interest, there will be left a balance of 2,3001..
per annum.

At the Clerkenwell Police Court, on Monday, a
man named Price was charged with baving caused
the death of is wife. The evidence abowed that
Mr. Price had beeu suffering fron diseuse ; that
the prisoner refused to give ber tht meant of obtain-
ing even the necessaries of lite ; that ha threatened
and abused ber: and tatli he actually refused ta al-
low her to have the emforts which friends provided
for her. Ho was then remanded for further examin-
ation.

A new Order la Council containing twenty regtr--
lations bas just been issued by the Privy Council.-
It consolidates and amende the ordere issued on four
previons occasions ; extenda the meaning of the
word cattle, so that it abal' comprise sheep, goata>
and swine ; giros Inspectors very full powera ; and
directs that cattle dyiug of the disease shal hoebried
in their skins, and that quicklime abali b put iota.
the graves sud ais orders th t no cattle aball b -
brought inta any metropolitan market except for li-
modiate slaugiter. The regulatione occupy a-
columo aihLe morniug papers.

A rot traite ont an Mondas' night hast in tha
naually' quiet little town ai Martel Dratytan, Sirop-
shirt. Tht cause ai the diasturbance vas thse imposi-
lion of saine rates en t inhabitants by' the lace 1.
hoard, antI Lie inhabitants, irritatedi aI rhe nov tax-
saon, madIe an stîta onite Tova Halu, sud upon.
the private bouses ut t Magistrsas via hadi im-
posed tht rate, tht nattait ai which vas s great
smashing ai glass. Tht military vert eteegraphoed
for frein Manchesaton, antI au their arrivai quiet vas
lu saine measune restored. Savenal persans vere lm-
juredl during tht ciel. 2-j.:

Two shxips took fire lu tht .river Ibis veekt. cOne-
ef Liens, an iron vesseu, samedi tht Accrngtun, et
2,000 tous regiater, lied clearoed ont fer Ca'itta-vh.
a carga consisting, among other things, of n'aehiutrsy
sud railva>' aleepers, these latter being weli satuîr-
ated with creosote. It la suppouedi that a saloér lïd-
gune downu hato tht hold wihb s. lihted cansdle,.the-
fiame ai vhich hadI agnitedi the gaseeus vapaurs aris-
ing from tht sleopera. A thick blak mate coming:
eut 'of the toldi toldI thecàstiodphé;i:and' thaogh
-various floating -enagines ·!oontarrivedtp.vasao.

lte i hobad vas fitc illewi water that tht fine
could-te o±îinguished. -Thetshif-and e:r targin-
sured.. o'~, ,i' ' ':icxc:

Qo00jussaerN.-An 'opinlon o.¶ht.iuiohabilit oef
coufessian bae beosengiVänb' Mi.D.' Ù Colaridge,
Q.C. Mn. Celeridige thinks that by-aw:aiêlergynmau.
mas' pleadi privileger- sud-refuse ta revomi seots con.


